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Odorant receptors (ORs) are essential for insect survival in the environment and thus are ideal molecular
targets for the design of insect-inspired modern green chemicals to control populations of agricultural
pests and insects of medical importance. Although insect ORs are known for more than a decade, their
structural biology is still in its infancy. Here, we unravel the ﬁrst structural features of ORs from the
malaria mosquito, the Southern house mosquito and the silkworm moth. The second extracellular loops
(ECL-2s) of their predicted structures are much longer than ECL-1s and ECL-3s. The 27 amino-acid-resi-
due-long of the ECL-2s in mosquito and the 43 amino-acid-residue-long ECL2s in moth ORs are well-con-
served. About one-third of the residues are identical, including 3–4 Pro residues. Thorough examination
of well-conserved residues in these structures, by point mutation and functional assay with the Xenopus
oocyte recording system, strongly suggest that these ‘‘loops’’ include three b-turns and some degree of
folding. In the Southern house mosquito three Pro residues in ECL-2 are essential for full activation of
the receptor, which is ﬁnely tuned to the oviposition attractant 3-methylindole. Additionally, the ‘‘corner
residues’’ of prolines, including Gly, Tyr, and Leu are functionally important thus suggesting that turns are
stabilized not only by backbone hydrogen bonds, but also by side–chain interactions. Examination of ECL-
2s from a distant taxonomical group suggests these ECL-2 loops might be functionally important in all
insect ORs. Two of the four Pro residues in the predicted ECL-2 of the bombykol receptor in the silkworm
moth, BmorOR1, are essential for function. Experimental evidence indicates that these loops may not be
speciﬁcity determinants, but they may form a cover to the yet-to-be-identiﬁed membrane embedded
binding cavities of insect ORs.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction of eco-friendly, green chemicals for controlling populations of in-Insects negatively affect human society when they become agri-
cultural pests that damage our crops and stored products or vec-
tors of diseases that cause tragic human suffering and death [1–
3]. With odorant receptors (ORs) housed in neurons on the anten-
nae and other sensory organs, they perceive the world through
small molecules like pheromones, attractants, and other odorants,
which are essential for their success and survival [2]. Their sophis-
ticated olfactory system may become an Achilles’ heel once we
gain a better understanding of the molecular basis of odorant
and OR interactions and lay the foundation for the rationale designsects of medical importance and agricultural pests while preserv-
ing beneﬁcial insects [3].
The advent of insect genome sequences triggered an exponen-
tial growth in our knowledge of the molecular basis of insect olfac-
tion. We now know that insect ORs are not GPCRs, as initially
envisioned [4]. They are seven-transmembrane proteins with in-
verse topology [5], i.e., intracellular N-terminus and extracellular
C-terminus. They form heteromeric ion channels [6–8] with a
well-conserved odorant-receptor co-receptor (Orco) [9], which
also has a reversed topology [10]. However, structural features of
odorant–OR interactions are still terra incognita. Activity modeling
and comparative analysis of Drosophila melanogaster ORs led to the
hypothesis that a binding pocket is located on the extracellular
halves of its transmembrane (TM) domains [11]. Additionally, it
has been shown by using substitute cysteine accessibility method
that a residue located at the predicted interface between the trans-
membrane segment-3 and extracellular loop-2 (ECL-2) plays a role
in activation of a Drosophila OR [12].
Using bioinformatics approaches and focusing on sequences
and predicted topologies of multiple ORs sensitive to a common
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mosquito ORs, ECL-2. As described here, we probed 16 mutated
and 3 wild type ORs by using the Xenopus expression system to
identify functionally important residues in ECL-2 loops in ORs from
the malaria mosquito, Anopheles gambiae and the Southern house
mosquito, Culex quinquefasciatus, as well as the silkworm moth,
Bombyx mori.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Predictions of topology and secondary structures
Topologies of insect ORs were predicted with OCTOPUS [13] and
visualized with TMRPress2D [14]. We focused on OR from three
mosquito species, which have been reported to respond to indoles,
particularly indole and 3-methylindole [15–19]: AgamOR10, Cqu-
iOR10, AaegOR10, AgamOR2, CquiOR2, and AaegOR2. For moth
receptors, we compared the OR from the silkworm moth, Bmo-
rOR1, which is sensitive to the sex pheromone bombykol [20,21]
with the ORs from three moth species, Heliothis virescens, Diapha-
nia indica, and Plutella xylostella. They are HvirH13 (=HvirOR13)
[22,23], DindOR1 [24], and PxylOR1 [24], respectively, which are
known to be sentitive to aldehydes with the same chain-length
as bombykol but differing in the functional groups and unsatura-
tions. Secondary structures of loops were predicted with YASPIN
[25].2.2. Receptor cloning and mutagenesis
Full-length CquiOR10, CquiOrco, BmorOR1, and BmorOrco gene
sequences were ampliﬁed from constructs available from previous
works in our laboratory [26,27]. They were transferred into pBlue-
Script by standard procedures and then subcloned into pGEMHE
[28], and their sequences were conﬁrmed by DNA sequencing (Da-
vis Sequencing Center, Davis, CA). Point mutations were made on
the predicted ECL-2 region by using Phusion Site-Directed Muta-
genesis Kit (Thermo Scientiﬁc, West Palm Beach, FL). With this
kit, the entire plasmid pGEMHE-BmorOR1 was ampliﬁed using
50-phosphorylated mutagenic primers (HPLC puriﬁed) that intro-
duced the desired mutation. The following primers were used, in
which the mismatched nucleotides were labeled in lower case:
AgOR10-P162A-F 50-phos-gCGCAGTACGAAATCTTC-30, AgOR10-P162A-
R 50-phos-TGAGTCGAAATTGTTCACG-30, AgOR10-P154A-F 50-phos-
gCGGGCGTGAACAATTTCG-30, AgOR10-P154A-R 50-phos-TATGAA
CATCCCGTACGG-30, AgOR10-P148A-F 50-phos-gCGTACGGTATGTT
CATACC-30, AgOR10-P148A-R 50-phos-TAGGCCCCGCTGCCCGGTA-30,
CqOR10-P151A-F 50-phos-gCGTACGGAATGTTCATCCCG-30 CqOR10-
P151A-R 50-phos-GAGGCTACGTGTGCCGGTG-30, CqOR10-P157A-F
50-phos-CCGTACGGAATGTTCATCgCCGGGGTAAAC-30, CqOR10-P157A-
R 50-phos-GAGGCTACGTGTGCCGGTG -30, CqOR10-P165A-F 50-phos-
gCCCTGTACCAGGTTTTC-30, CqOR10-P165A-R 50-phos-CGTCTTGAA
GTTGTTTACCC-30, CqOR10-G158I- F 50-phos-attGTAAACAACTTCAA
GACGCCC-30, CqOR10-G158I -R 50-phos-GGGGATGAACATTCCG-
TAC-30, CqOR10-F144A-F 50-phos-gcCACCGGCACACGTAGCCT-30,
CqOR10-F144A-R 50-phos-CAGCGGGTAGACCACGTA-30, CqOR10-
Y152A-F 50-phos-CCGgcCGGAATGTTCATCCCCG-30, CqOR10- Y152A -R
50-phos-GAGGCTACGTGTGCCGGTG-30, CqOR10-G153I- F 50-phos-CC
GTACatAATGTTCATCCCCGGGGT-30, CqOR10-G153I-R 50-phos-GAGGC
TACGTGTGCCGGTG-30, CqOR10-Y167A-F 50-phos-CCCCTGgcCCAG
GTTTTCTTCATCGG-30, CqOR10-Y167A-R 50-phos-CGTCTTGAAGTTGTT-
TACCC-30, CqOR10-L150G-F 50-phos-ggCCCGTACGGAATGTTCATCC-
30, CqOR10-L150G-R 50-phos-GCTACGTGTGCCGGTGAA-30, BmOR1-
P165A-F 50-phos-gCGTTGTACAACAATTACGTGTCCG-30, BmOR1-P1
65A-R 50-phos-TAGAAGATTGAACAGCCCTAGACCCATAAA-30, BmOR1-
P178A-F 50-phos-gCTTATGGACCCAATGTAACGTTTTTCCA-30, BmOR1-P178A-R 50-phos-ATCCGAAAATGCCCCGGAC-30, BmOR1-P181A-F
50-phos-GCATTTTCGGATCCTTATGGAgCCAATGTAACGTTTTTCC-30,
BmOR1-P181A-R 50-phos-CCCGGACACGTAATTGTTGTACAA-30,
BmOR1-P194A-F 50-phos-GTTTATTTTGCTTTCgCCTTCGACTATTCTC-
ACAATTTTAGG-30, BmOR1-P194A-R 50-phos-AGAATGGAAAAACG
TTACATTGGG-30. The ampliﬁed linear PCR products containing
the desired point mutation were ligated and transformed into
One Shot TOP10 competent cells (Invitrogen). All mutations were
conﬁrmed by DNA sequencing (Davis Sequencing Center).
2.3. In vitro transcription oocyte and microinjection
In vitro transcription of cRNAs was performed by using a mMES-
SAGE mMACHINE T7 Kit (Ambion) according to the manufacturer’s
protocol. Plasmids were linearized with Nhe I, and capped cRNA
was transcribed using T7 RNA polymerase. The cRNAs were puri-
ﬁed and re-suspended in nuclease-free water at a concentration
of 0.2 lg/ll and stored at 80 C in aliquots. RNA concentrations
were determined by UV spectrophotometry. cRNA were microin-
jected (2 ng of a receptor cRNA and 2 ng of an Orco cRNA) into
Xenopus laevis oocytes on stage V or VI (EcoCyte Bioscience, Austin
TX). The oocytes were then incubated at 18 C for 3–7 days in mod-
iﬁed Barth’s solution [in mM: 88 NaCl, 1 KCl, 2.4 NaHCO3, 0.82
MgSO4, 0.33 Ca(NO3)2, 0.41 CaCl2, 10 HEPES, pH 7.4] supplemented
with 10 lg/ml of gentamycin, 10 lg/ml of streptomycin and
1.8 mM sodium pyruvate.
2.4. Two-electrode voltage-clamp recording
Two-electrode voltage-clamp technique (TEVC) was employed
to observe odorant-induced currents at holding potential of
80 mV. Signals were ampliﬁed with an OC-725C ampliﬁer (War-
ner Instruments, Hamden, CT), low-pass ﬁltered at 50 Hz and dig-
itized at 1 kHz. Data acquisition and analysis were carried out with
Digidata 1440A and software pCLAMP 10 (Molecular Devices, LLC,
Sunnyvale, CA). The data were analyzed with Graphpad 6.
2.5. Odorants
3-Methylindole andbombykol were purchased from Sigma–Al-
drich (St. Louis, MO) and Plant Research International (=Pherobank,
Wageningen, The Netherlands), respectively. All compounds were
prepared to 1 M in DMSO as stock solutions stored at 20 C. 3-
Methylindole was diluted in Barth’s solution, and bombykol was
diluted in Barth’s solution containing 0.1% DMSO.3. Results and discussion
3.1. ECL-2 loops in mosquito ORs are conspicuous
To compare their predicted topologies, we selected the largest
number of insect ORs sensitive to the same ligand. Speciﬁcally,
there are six ORs from mosquito known to respond to 3-methylin-
dole (=skatole) – a common mosquito attractant [29,30]. They are
AgamOR10, AgamOR2 [16,19] from An. gambiae, AaegOR10 and
AaegOR2 [15] from the yellow fever mosquito Aedes aegypti, and
CquiOR10 and CquiOR2 [17,18] from Cx. quinquefasciatus. Their
predicted structures were obtained with OCTOPUS software [13].
As expected [31], the N and C termini were predicted to be intra-
cellular and extracellular, respectively (Fig. 1A). We focused on
the binding side of the membrane, the extracellular compartment,
particularly on loops, which play important roles in the function of
many proteins in building ligands’ binding sites [32]. The predicted
extracellular loops in these mosquito ORs are short, with 3–8 ami-
no acid residues (e.g.,: CquiOR10, ECL-1: RAWGNID; ECL-3:
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uously long. The 27-amino-acid-residue-long ECL-2 is highly con-
served among the six ORs from three mosquito species (Fig. 1B).
As opposed to the ECL-1 and ECL-3 loops, which showed high ami-
no acid diversity, one-third of the amino acid residues in ECL-2 are
well-conserved among the 6 ORs. They are devoid of potential
phosphorylation sites and other posttranslational modiﬁcations.
Of particular notice are three well-conserved Pro residues (Pro-
151, Pro-157, and Pro-165 in CquiOR10), two Gly residues (Gly-
153 and Gly-158), and three aromatic residues (Phe-144, Tyr-
152, and Tyr-167). These observations prompted us to probe these
well-conserved residues by using a simple and functional assay,
the Xenopus oocyte recording system.
3.2. Proline residues are essential for AgamOR10 function
Weprepared threemutants of theAgamOR10 gene and expressed
each receptor with one-point mutation, along with the obligatory
co-receptor AgamOrco, in the Xenopus oocyte recording system.
Then, we compared the responses of mutated and wild type (wt)
ORs to 3-methylindole. To minimize possible variations, these
receptors were tested (n = 3–5) using the same batch of eggs. Con-
centration response analysis showed that P162A-AgamOR10Aga-
mOrco-expressing oocytes were completely insensitive to 3-
methylindole at all doses tested, i.e., from 0.1 to 100 lM (Figs. 2A
and 3A), whereas P154A-AgamOR10AgamOrco-expressing oocytes
were slightly activated (Figs. 2A and 3A). By contrast, P148A-
AgamOR10AgamOrco-expressing oocytes responded in a dose-
dependent fashion (Figs. 2A and 3A), but with dramatically reducedFig. 1. Predicted topology of a mosquito OR and sequences of the extracellular
loops of three receptors sensitive to the same ligand. (A) Topology of CquiOR10,
predicted with OCTOPUS [13] and visualized with TMRPress2D [14], shows seven
transmenbranes (TMs), a long intracellular N-terminus, a short extracellular C-
terminus, and a long extracellular loop-2. Inset Same topology highlighting
hydrophobic potential. Note the higher occurrence of polar residues (blue) in the
intracellular compartment that in the biding site (extracellular compartment). (B)
Alignment of the second extracellular loops from six mosquito ORs. Three well-
conserved Pro residues are highlighted in green, underlined and their positions are
indicated with arrows. The other well conserved residues are highlighted in blue.
The ECL-2 loops extend from Leu-143 to Val-169 and Leu-140 to Ile-166 in
CquiOR10 and AgamOR10, respectively. Thus, well-conserved Pro residues in
AgamOR10 are Pro-148, Pro-154, and Pro-162. (For interpretation of the references
to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)sensitivity as compared to oocytes expressing the wild type OR.
Interestingly, YASPIN [25] predicted b-strandswithin the ECL-2 seg-
ments ofmosquito ORs (Fig. 1).We surmised that these Pro residues
in the ECL-2 loop of AgamOR10might be involved in b-turns, which
are important for receptor function. If so, theGly residuesmight con-
fer ﬂexibility to the backbone of the loop to accommodate the kink
created by Pro [32] to change direction of the loop. Next, we tested
the effect of Pro residues in the ECL-2 loop on the function of Cqu-
iOR10. As opposed to An. gambiae and Ae. aegypti, for which 3-meth-
ylindole is a ligand (odorant) of unknown ecological signiﬁcance,
there is solid behavioral [29,30,33] and physiological [33,34] evi-
dence in the literature supporting that 3-methylindole, which is de-
tected by CquiOR10 [17], plays a pivotal role in the chemical ecology
of the Southernhousemosquito. Thus, our in vitro experimental data
with CquiOR10 can be correlated with the physiology and behavior
of the animal.3.3. Proline, glycine, and other hydrophobic residues are essential for
CquiOR10 function
When stimulated with 3-methylindole, P151A-CquiOR10
CquiOrco- and P157A-CquiOR10CquiOrco-expressing oocytesFig. 2. Mutations of conserved amino acid residues in the extracellular loop-2 and
their effects on mosquito OR activity. Dose-dependent current responses elicited by
3-methylindole on oocytes expressing wt and mutated (A) AgamOR10 along with
AgamOrco, or (B) CquiOR10 along with CquiOrco.
Fig. 3. Dose-dependent relationships recorded with wild type and mutated AgamOR10 and CquiOR10. Comparative dose–responses recorded from AgamOR10 (A) with
mutated Pro residues. Dose-dependent relationships for CquiOR10 (B) with mutated Pro, (C) mutated Gly and Phe, and (D) mutated Leu and Tyr residues. N = 3–5.
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expressing the wt receptor (Figs. 2B and 3B). More strikingly, 3-
methylindole failed to active P165A-CquiOR10CquiOrco-express-
ing oocytes (Figs. 2B and 3B). These results suggest that these three
Pro residues in CquiOR10 might participate in the scaffold of the
odorant binding site. Next, we examined the role of Gly residues,
one of the typical ‘‘corner residues’’ [35] that forms b-turns either
next to Pro [36,37] or in the position i + 2, [32]. Here, Gly-153 and
Gly-158 were mutated with a bulkier amino acid residue, Ile.
Although G153I-CquiOR10CquiOrco- and G158I-CquiOR10
CquiOrco-expressing oocytes were sensitive to 3-methylindole,
the response was signiﬁcantly reduced as compared to the wt
receptor (Figs. 2B and 3C). This dramatic reduction in responses
supports the hypothesis that these residues form a conventionalb-turn with a cis-proline in the second and glycine in the fourth po-
sition. It has been argued in the light of evolution that -Pro-Xxx-
Gly best fulﬁlls the requirement for b-turns [32]. While Pro with
the side chain attached to the backbone creates the kink required
for the turn to change direction, Gly confers ﬂexibility to the back-
bone as it is completely devoid of a side chain [32].
In addition to backbone hydrogen bonding often created be-
tween the ﬁrst and the fourth residues, the entire b-turn structures
are stabilized by side-chain interactions [32]. First, we examined
the conserved amino acid residues close and distant from these
putative b-turns. Thus, mutation of the distant and well-conserved
Phe-144 showed a signiﬁcant increase in response (Fig. 2B) in a
dose-dependent fashion (Fig. 3C). By contrast, conserved Tyr resi-
dues close to the putative b-turns are essential for CquiOR10
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iOR10CquiOrco-expressing oocytes were almost completely
insensitive to 3-methylindole at all doses tested (Figs. 2B and
3D). These data suggest that these aromatic residues might be
important to stabilize b-turns via interaction with adjacent
strands. Albeit unlikely, we cannot rule out the possibility that they
are involved in the formation of the hydrophobic binding cavity
necessary to accommodate the aromatic moiety of the ligand.
Examination of the last conserved residue, Leu-150, showed that
this hydrophobic residue too might be important for side-chain
interactions. Indeed, L150G-CquiOR10CquiOrco was completely
silent (Figs. 2B and 3D), thus resembling whathas been observed
for Tyr-152, the other residue ﬂanking Pro-151 in one of the puta-
tive b-turns. Taken together, these data suggest that there are mul-
tiple b-turns in ECL-2 loops and side-chain interactions. Whether
these mostly hydrophobic interactions are within the ECL-2 loop
or with the ECL-2 loop of the co-receptor Orco. It is worth mention-
ing that the predicted topology of Orco resembles that of ORs at the
extracellular loop. They differ only in having a very long intracellu-
lar loop-2 (125 amino acid residues).
We postulated that ECL-2 in insect ORs may not be speciﬁcity
determinant, but might form a lid covering the membrane embed-
ed binding cavity to protect ligand from solvent. To test this
hypothesis we analyzed receptors from insects in a distant taxa,
which utilize a long-chain hydrophobic pheromones like bombykol
(=(10E,12Z)-hexadecadien-1-ol) [21].
3.4. b-Turns in ECL-2 might be a generic feature of insect ORs
The topology of BmorOR1 is predicted to have a 50-residue long
intracellular N-terminus, a short extracellular C-terminus, and 7
TMs, with two short- and a 43-residue-long-extracellular loops,
which includes four Pro residues (underlined), 164-LPLYNN-
YVSGAFSDPYGPNVTFFHSVYFAFPFDYSHNFRGYII-206, i.e., Pro-165,
Pro-178, Pro-181, and Pro-194. We then compared the predicted
topology of BmorOR1 with those of ORs from three moth species,Fig. 4. Effect of Pro residues of the extracellular loop-2 of BmorOR1 on receptor activi
oocytes with a Pro residue mutated (top from bottom Pro165Ala (black, n = 4), Pro178Ala
blue, n = 4). (B) Dose-dependent relationships. (For interpretation of the references to cowhich are sensitive to hydrophobic ligands with the same chain
length as bombykol and differing in functional groups and unsatu-
rations. HvirOR13 from H. virescens is sensitive to (11Z)-hexadece-
nal [22,23], and DindOR1 from D. indica and PxylOR1 from P.
xylostella are sensitive to (11E)- and (11Z)-hexadecenal, respec-
tively [24]. Their predicted ECL-2 loops are 43-amino-acid-resi-
due-long, with 3-4 Pro residues, two of which are well-conserved
with Pro-165 and Pro-194 in BmorOR1. Analysis of the predicted
secondary structure for ECL-2 in BmorOR1 [38] suggests it forms
two b-strand segments, which somewhat resembles b-hairpins –
a structural feature of rhodopsin and other GPCRs [39–41]. In rho-
dopsin, the loop forms a lid over the retinal binding pocket [40],
while in the mouse eugenol OR the loop is tethered by a disulﬁde
bridge to the extracellular interface of a TM segment to become
part of the receptor’s ligand binding site [42]. Since there are no
cysteine residues in the predicted ECL-2 of BmorOR1, if functional,
it might be folded to achieve the rigidity necessary to cover a bind-
ing cavity. Interestingly, one of the predicted b-strands in ECL-2 of
BmorOR1 is ﬂanked by Pro residues. We prepared point mutation
(Pro?Ala) of the 4 Pro residues in BmorOR1, i.e., Pro-165, 178,
181, and 194, and test the hypothesis that they are functionally
important (Fig. 4). Two of the four mutants, P165A- and P194A-
BmorOR1, showed signiﬁcant reduction in response to bombykol.
While the effect on P178A-BmorOR1 was moderate, there was no
signiﬁcant difference in the responses recorded from P181-Bmo-
rOR1-BmorOrco-expressing oocytes compared to those from oo-
cytes expressing the wt receptor (Fig. 4B). In short, the residue
near the predicted interface between TM-3 and ECL-2 (Pro-165)
as well as the residue at the other end of a predicted b-strand
(Pro-194) are essential for receptor function. Interestingly, these
residues are well-conserved among moth ORs, including those
responding to compounds with a different functional group and
differing from bombykol in the number and position of unsatura-
tions. Thus, it is unlikely that this receptor moiety is speciﬁcity
determinant. The requirements for a large hydrophobic cavity for
bombykol suggest that the yet-to-be-identiﬁed binding site inty. (A) Current responses elicited by bombykol on BmorOR1BmorOrco-expressing
(green, n = 4), Pro184Ala (red, n = 3), Pro194Ala (brown, n = 3) and wt (bottom trace,
lor in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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suggests that TM-3, the segment anchoring ECL-2 at the N-termi-
nus contributes at least in part to the binding cavity. A single point
mutation in the predicted TM-3 of another moth pheromone OR al-
tered the recognition pattern from (11E)-tetradecenyl acetate to
(12E)-tetradecenyl acetate [43]. Taken together, these ﬁndings
suggest that a membrane embedded binding pocket might be cov-
ered by an ECL-2 loop not only in ORs from moths and mosquitoes,
but possibly as a general feature of insect ORs.
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